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ABOUI IHE NEW E ULENI PLIiy ABILENE COLLEGE

I (

F. 6 MJIXIUBESIG A BÎ GOCGESSl AIANESJBOGBEGS
Last week we made mention j “The Microbe Of Love” aj Abilene Christian College, of

of the fact that the Farmers & home talent play, for the bene- Abilene, Texas, is the first de-
Merchants National Bank of j Public ^ch<wl Libraiy, j (VQjiggg jjj America
Merkel had purchased and "  Holland as di- organize a Geography de-
would install sometime in Janu-i ^  ^  Partment. In the fall of 1923,would mstall, sonnet.me n janu last Monday even-, l . G. Kennamer, who
ary, a new set o f fixtures and mg, the Cozy Theatre building
v.^uld re-arrange the Banking'was filled almost to its utmost

is esiiecially eqquipped for such

room so that there will be plen
ty of space to take cai'e of a 
large volume of business.

The fixtures will be on the 
right hand side as you go into 
the Bank, except Mr. VVanen’s 
office which will be at the left 
leaving a large lobby as the fix 
tures on the left hand side as 
you go in will be removed and 
the front vault will be the cus
tomers vault.

The fixtures will be of Mc.Mul- 
len gray marble, seven feet, two 
inches high with marble wains
coting and a large marble cus
tomers desk, six feet long, in 
the center of the lobby.

As you go into the bank on 
the right will be Mr. Thomp
son’s office which will be open

seating capacity, and the crowd 
was anxiously waiting for the 
show' to begin, for the unique 
advertising it had been given 
had created much curosity and 
interest.

The stoiy theme was one of 
the most interesting and faci- 
nating and thrilling that a Mer
kel audience has ever had the 
pleasure to hear. But the out
standing features w-ere the 
clever costumes and the chara
cters that were portrayed so 
well by the various ones taking 
part in the play. The chorus 
girls were certainly well trained 

! and carried out their part of 
I the show quite well. In a brief 
summary, we would say that it

I

work by his training under Dr. 
A. E. Parkinshead o f the Geog
raphy Department of Peabody 
College, and his teaching in 
Sam Houston State Teacher’s 
Cdlege and in David Lipscomb 
College, Nashville, Tennessee, 
came to Abilene Christian Col
lege to organize this depai*t- 
ment.
Professor Kennanier's attempt 

has been very uccessful. As 
head of this department Pro
fessor Kennamer has a dii'ect 
influence in the rural and city 
schools of West Texas. He di
rected the Geogi-aphy Division 
of the Nolan County Institute. 
His advice to teachers has l)een 
generally w-ell accepted.

A t the business session of the
was a thi ill, a laugh, and one j Texas Geogiaphy council at San 
of greatest interest from the

V -

. >od immediately west of that Antonio on November 28, Pro-
\ ■'I be a private room, where Kennamer was elected
-'̂ ah private and confidential busi " "  ! permanent secretary o f the or-

ness can be transiicted. Then fuseh , by Nell Durham was j jranization. He was the only
will follow three cages wher e [ ' permanent  officer elected dur- 
three Tellers can easily and con-1 i ing the session. Dr. Broun of
veniently handle the business of | -  j the East Texas State Teachers
the Bank’s customers. The cages ' j College at Commerce being elect
will extend eight inches beyond, ------------  _ _ |ed president for a term of two
the front o f the front v’ault and j n O l H f l  f i n i l T I I I U P f l  i y****^'
the marble will extend from j U I I R M L  I  I ||y I  ||y j ' l L L  | With men like this to work
there to the vault. l i U n U U  U U I l  I  l l l U L U  I under the able supervision of

'The bookkeeper will workj _______ !such leader as President Bax-
'*Vfhe space where Mr. Warren’s ! ter and Dean Cox, Abilene

^*^now is to theback o f thej Beginning at County lint, by Christian College and incident-
f ,  and tlieir work will be Saturday night to Monday night ¡ally Abilene itself, is just begin- 

Aanged that they will bej we are going to have a hard sur- ning to grow.
^  the lobby at all time.s face road to Noodle creek east! -------------------------

be no delay in and north of J. M. Dunn’s and
giving information which custo-jw’ ill Dunn’s places on the Shiloh 
mers may seek. road. They have helped with 3

'The walls, ceiling and the ̂ teams, filling holes and ditches, 
light fixtures w ill lx« made to with six grubbing and putting 
correspond with the other fur- the fence back. “ Cooperation” 
r.ishings. :is what we are getting, and they

This bank has always Ixen re- are getting good roads. They 
garded as -one of

5*J there will MERKEL CIRCUIT 
REINST.\TED

At the last Annual Confer
ence held in .Abilene recently, 
the Merkel Circuit of the Meth
odist chureh was done away with 
and the various churehes con- 

the strong say, ‘ we will keep them drag-1 stituting same were changed 
banks of West Texas and the god” We Ixlieve it Uo. The two ¡about considerably, and which 
fact that thty are in- dreadfully bad places on the ¡proved unsiitisfactoiy to almost 
st: liing fi.xtures such as we road will be soon fixed. Let 1 all concerned, and which result- 
have attempted to describe every overseer have his road 1 ed in a conference held here la.st 
above is not only evidence of ̂ dragged. Co-operate with the ¡week, bt'tween the Presiding El- 
Iheir prosperity but also be- road committee.— M. Armstiongj der and these interested, and

¡at which time it was decided to

E
BEOBGE PBICEG

Announcement of a reduction 
in the prices o f all Dodge Bro
thers Passenger cars was receiv 
ed today by the Merkel Garage, 
local D ^ ge  Brothers Dealer.

The new prices are effective 
Monday, December 1st.

The reductions are especially 
sharp on the closed types. The 
Type A Sedan, for example, on 
which the list price was former
ly $1385, is now $1245. The 
Type B. Sedan, which formerly 
sold for $1250 f. o. b. Detroit, is 
now listed at $1095. There is al
so a reduction from $1035 to 
$995 in the list price o f the busi
ness Coupe. Dodge Brothers 
Roadster, under the new price 
will sell for $855 and the Tour
ing Car for $885.

'The announcement from Dod
ge Brothers also canied the in
formation that bakxm tires are 
standard equipment on all pas
senger cars. New prices on Spec 
ial Type cars are as folows; 

Special Roadster,.. $955.00 
Special Touring ..$985.00. 
Special B Coupe . .$1095.00 
Special B Sedan . .$1195.00 
Special A Sedan . .$1330.00

Sulxitantial improvements in 
the appearance, riding comfort, 
and other important details of 
construction and design, plus 
the car’s long-standing reputat
ion for dependable performance, 
were responsible for the greatly 
accelerated demand during 1924. 
For a number of months product 
ion was maintained consistently 
at a rate close to 1000 cars per 
day.

Prices of Dodge Brothers Com 
merical Cars and Cha.sses are 
not affected by the reductions.

NIABB IQASIiSIEB MISS LBGÏ IBACï'S 
NEXT LUNCHEONIPIIPILS IN BEGITAL

A t the next Luneneon, which On Thursday evening, Dec. 18
will be held at Ed’s Cafe, on , ut eight o’clock in the school
next Tuesday evening. Decern- ®'^4itorium, the Expression De-

ber 16, Mr. Donald Marr, one of “ iM Lucy Tracy
, , ^ , !as mstructor, will present a

our local enterprising Confect-, Christmas play in Prologue and
ionary men, will be in charge of ¡three acts, “The Birds’ Christ-
the program as Toastmaster.'!?®* Kate

' Douglas W iggms most loved
and those present may rest as- 
sui*ed of a very spicy and in
teresting program.

As little as some people may 
think about it, the Merkel Lun
cheon Club through it’s mem
bers has accomplished much 
that has and will redound to up 
building and good o f Merkel 
and the surrounding country, 
and owing to the fact that this 
will be the last meeting to be 
held during this year, it is sin
cerely hoped that every busi
ness man and citizen who pos
sibly can will be present. Let 
this paper say once more that 
EVERYBODY is welcome to at

plays and wfiil please any audi
ence with both its humor and 
pathos. In giving this program, 
it is the aim of the pupils to 
bring to us all more forcibly the 
right spirit of Christmas.

Characters
Angels o f the Prologue—  Lois 
Leslie, Ruby Fae Golloday, Irene 
Perry.

The Bird Family—  Carol, the 
snow-bird grown up, Nell Dur
ham; Mrs. Bird, her mother. 
Flora Frances Anderson; Mr. 
Donald Bird, her father, in the 
nest, but not quite out of it, 
Roy Giles; Uncle Jack, a bird o f

FINED $100.00 FOR
SHOOTING M AIL BOXES

speaks the confidence which the chairman of committee, 
officers and directors have in
Merkel and Merkel trade terri- NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS now composed of Noodle, Nubia, was released.

Fort Worth, Texas. Dec. 6.—  
Ernest Treat, formerly of the 
Noodle community, in Jones 
county, but now of Knox City, 
pleaded guilty in United States 
court at Fort Worth Thursday 
to the charge of shooting into 
and damaging several rural mail 
boxes on Rural Route No. 2 out 
of Anson, on or about Dtx. 28, 
1923. Judge James C. Wilson 
fined Treat $100 and upon pay-

I passage, Clyde Mayfield; Elfrida 
tend these meetings, and if you; Clifford, Carol’s nurse, Deshazo 
are interested in making this a Simpson; Their Neighbors— ^The 
better town and country, you j Ruggleses in the rear. Mrs. Rug- 
will and should attend and take | gles, who was a McGrill, Gladys 
part in the proceedings o f the;Watts.
club.

A NEW GHUBCH 
AT COMPERE

The seven little Ruggleses—  
Sarah Maud. Oleta Moore; 
Clement, E. L. Turner; Peoria, 
Maurine Davis; Peter, Harold 
Boney; Kitty, Margarette Tur
ner; Cornelius, Ross Ferrier, 
Larry, H. C. Toombs.

Readers: Pauline Toombs,
Betty Lou Grimes, Jim Patter
son.

Pianist, Ona Fae Rose.'The Presbyterians at Com
pere are showing their progress ^  made.
iveness and loyalty by erecting 
a splendid new church building. 
The church now under construe 
tion, is a modem building in 
every respect, and will be a 
credit to any community. The

An admission charge of 20c

ELDER CYPERT TO PREACH 
SUNDAY

Elder W. G. Cypert will preach

, reinstate the Circuit, which isiment of the fine the defendant

tory.

STTICKHOLDERS MEETING

--------  ¡White Church, and Mt. Pleas-
I am now prepaired to régis- [ ant. Rev. R. E. L. Stutts, of Abi- | Extends Thanks For Good

ter all autos and trucks ft.r 1925, lene was made tempxrory pastor; Roads In Trent Community

4
that have-been registered for of circuit. !

’The regrular annual meeting 1924, but can not register new | --------------------—-
of the Shareholders of the cars for 1925 that have not been QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 
Farmers and Merchants Nat- registered tor 1924. Bring your' FOR MERKEL CIRCUIT'
ional Bank, will lx  held ,'n the 1924 recepits also weight o f ! ----------------------- I

bank.

Trent, Texas, Dec. 1 
Editor Merkel aMil:

Dear Sir:
May I have the privilege of a lit-

offices of the bank, between youi trucks, if recepit does not; The first quarterly conference! tie spiice in your paper, to ex- 
he hours of 10:00 a. m. and 2 show same. Law requires all, for the Merkel charge will be'press to Mr. W, H. Frazier, our 

m. on the second Tuesday in autos to be registered by Jan.¡held at White Church, Tuesday most excellent County Com- 
luary 1^25: the same being 1st. Respectfully, D. T. Kark-1 December 30, 1924 at eleven a .' mis.sioner, as well as to the grad 

^■|t/iuar>' 1 .̂ for the purpose of rider. Collector. It. - m. Presiding Elder W. E. Lyon. | er and tractor men, for the good
■ ec tin g  fi,ve directors and j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j will preach and the business roads which you have so splend- piirt o f Mr. H. R. Hick’s inter-

t i ’idiiniitrrrg' any other business w , 1. Coglurn, one o f the bust- session will be held at 2 p. In .; idly put up in the Trent com- est. Hence both Mr. Hicks and 
as may come Ixfore said meet- ling citizens residing on route 5 R. E. L. Stutts, Pastor in charge; munity, that I pei-sonally wish! Mr. Sublett will be members of 
ing. •  ¡dropped into this office one day j ------------------------ jto express my thanks and ap- this firm.

J. T. Warren, president recently and renewed the sub-! This paper is informed that' preciation of same.

building committee hopes to North Side Christian
have the church ready to occupy' next Suiday at the
by Christmas, and they expect o clock hour and at seven
to dedicate it free from debt, evening. Eveiy one is in-
■vhen completed. vited to hear him.

SCOCKHOLDERS .MEETING CHRIS’TMAS CARDS

A meeting of the stockholders I Christmas cards can be pur- 
o f the Farmers State Biink of <̂ î̂ sed at lower prices than else 
Merkel, Texas is herebj- Ciillt*d "here, at the Merkel Mail office, 
to meet at 2 o’clock p. m. on your orders, so let us
Thursday Jan. 8th 1925 for the yours soon. A our n ^ ie  
purpose of electing a board of printed on the cards are included 
Directors for the ensuing year, bought  ̂ from. us.
and any other business that, MERKEL M AIL Printing Co. 
might come to their attention. ’ ~  ~   ̂ ~

R. L. Grimes. Cashier. 1214* last
__________________  week for California, where she

will visit her son, who is on the 
boat, U. S. A. Oklahoma.

AN ERROR /

In our last issue we were in 
error w’hen we stated that Mr. 
B. T. Sublett had purchased the 
interest of Mr. H. R. Hicks in 
the L ilx rty  Haidware Company 
Mr. Sublett only purchased a

n

L. R. Thompson, Cashier scription of the Mail which hejMr. Clyde Sears, who with his
was sending to his son at Fort ! family hist year moved to Abi- 
Worth, for which we are thank-! lene, has .sold his home there

--------  ful. He also reports that his son | and has this week puixhase’d
Why not give pretty station- in-law, Mr. A. V. Henslee, oi j the home of ?*Ir. A. V. Dye, in

cry for Christmas gifts? When Hood county, has recently mov-| Merkel and will soon move back

GHTS FOR CHRISTMAS

Most respectfully, 
Willard Rogers.

BOX SUPPER AT B l.AIR

The Mail has been requested

To give you an idea of just 
how well the little classified 

1 column of want adds, etc., in 
this paper each week pays those 
who use them, will .say that re
cently an advertisement was

making out your gift liŝ t. don’t ed to the Riney place in the ¡to this city. Mr. Sears and hi.s to announce that there will be a placed in this column advertis-
forget to see my beautiful line ̂ Canyon, and will make - • - ■ ............  - • . _  .. _
of stationeiy before deciding, home in this country.
Comes in neat Christma.s Boxes.
Samples on display at Merkel

his ¡family are fine folks and we box supper at Blair Friday even- ing a “Collie Dog to be given 
j join their host o f good friends ing. The public has a coidial in- j away” , and that in réponse to 
' here in extending to them a vitation to attend. | same at lea.st 30 people called

Messre. Austin Robertson, ! royal welcome back to Merkel. | for the dog. Business men, farm
Mail Office. Or call me and I will.Ollie Higgins of the Saltbranch , We also learn that Mr. D 'e  has j Mr. E. P. Bickley o f San Saba |ers and all find this column ver>' 
vi.sit you at your home. Phone •community and Mr. Taylor of | purchased some acreage, the ¡stopped o ff here this week, en-| profitable to dispose o f any-
64 or 6 . Blanche Durham.

Messh. W. L. Diltz. Booth 
Warren, Guy Darsey and V. B. 
SublettJ returned Wednesday 
from m eir outing and hunting

Lorain, returned last week front)south part of the city, border-1route from a visit to relatives at
ing on Oak Street, and w ill soon | El Paso, for a brief visit with

Bickley
a trip to the Rio Grande Valley 
near El Paso.

H. M, Mayfield and M. C. 
Graham, who went to Waco last 

trip toTthe Rio Grande, south o f j week as delegates to the Mas- 
Alpin4 They report a fine time onic Grand Lodge, returned fir- 

^  much luch in the way o f , ft  o f the week and report a very 
W’e understand that fme trip, and a big attendance

m this

start the erection o f a fine home 
on same, to w’hich he and family 
will move when same is com
pleted.

to shoot at a big 
sited to kill hiih.

at the annual meeting 
great fratumal order. '

Mr. J. A. Douglas, of Sidney,
Texas, writes in to have us 
count him in on our big sub
scription o ffer to the Mail and the first 
other papers for the next year.!thirty T

his brother, Mr. J. S. 
and wife.

Mr. Jeff j Case, uncle of Mr.
f  the Hamilton & 
ry firm, spent a 
ys here this week

Eli Case, 
Case G 
couple of 
with the

1_____

thing they might hav’e to dis
pose of.

Rev. T. J. Rea pastor of the 
Methodist chiurch o f Merkel was 
called to Munday last week to 
preach the funeral o f a deceas
ed member o f the Methodist.* 
diurch in that city. Rev. Rae * 
formerly having served that *ter, the same being ̂

they had met in diurch aa pastor several year* *
¡ago. »

*4-.. *-.4.

■I

? ■

O l’R GREATEST NEWS- * 
PAPER BARGAIN OFFER * 

Below we publish a list of * 
the newspapers and maga- • 
zines which are all included * 
in ONE BIG BARGAIN OF- • 
FER as follows. *
The Daltas Semi - Weekly * 
Farm News for 3 years. The * 
Merkel Mail one year. Peo- • 
pies Popular Monthly one * 
year. Mothers Home Life • 
magazine one year. Hearth ♦ 
and Home one year. Gentle- * 
womans Magazine one year, ♦ 
'The Dairy Farmer one year, * 

AI.L FOR $3.60 ♦
Just think of it, 7 news- • 

papers and magazines, one • 
for 8 years and six for one * 
year each, for only $3.60. • 
’The offer will not last long, • 
so better take advantage o f * 
it NOW. •
BARGAINS IN DAILICS ♦ 
Abilene Repmtor and Mail *
one year each...........$446 *
Fort Worth Record aad M  *
oac year each.....................*
The Dalufl New* aad l i S  *

gKar lh tetiaai i e d ^ S  *

* * * * * • • • • •  -9 ^ 0

%
______________________

16363191
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Safe-Guarding the Future

Present prosperity means lit
tle to us unless we take advan
tage of it to prepare for seasons 
of uncertainty that may arise.

By putting your money in the 
bank when you have it, you 
are afforded a medium of safe
ty for your present needs and a 
safe - guard against the day 
when this protection may be 
a vital matter with you.

Safe-guard the future days by 
putting your money in the 
bank today.

Farmers State Bank
Merkel, Texas

A COMMUNITY IN S T IT IT IO N

(fleaner>« I'lass Meets

liejiardless of the snow and 
bluslerinif weather, Tuesday 
afternoon, the Gleaners class 
met at the home of Mi-s. Fred 
Guitar in their monthly busi
ness and social meeting:.

The living room was Ireauti- 
fully dt'corated with ferns, but 
the main attraction was a real 
fire place with a real fire bura- 
insr in the grate.

Ml'S. Fred Latham toi>k char
ge o f the business. Dues w ei« 
paid and as several ladies had 
sold cook lxx)ks recently, pro
ceeds from these weiv turned in.

The social program consisted 
of discussing the duties of mem
bers of the class, and other 
main topics of the day, as Christ 
mas.

Uefi'eshmcnts consisting of 
white cake, fruited jello, topped 
with whip|x*d cream, were serv
er! to Mesdame.s, L. K. Thomp- 
•son. H. li. Bufoixi, Fred Latham 
L. C. Sublett, V. B. Sublett, \V. 
E. Lowe. W. M. Gambill, Misses 
Ix>la Dennis, Lucille Guitar and 
hostess.

Memlx^rs who were unable to 
attend can’t imagine what they 
missed, liecause it was an even
ing of real pleasui'e. witli Mrs. 
tiuitar as the delightful and en
tertaining hostess.

BOOTLEGGED IMIGR.ANTS

W HAT BETTER FOR A (HFT

Clive a Home Cook Book for 
Christmas. Price 50 cents. Call 
any member of the (»leaners 
Class of the M. E. Sunday .sclux)l 
or call Mrs. F'red (Juitar. 12t2

( AHI) OF TH \.\KS

I wish to thank one and all 
for the many expi*essions of 
loving kindness and Christian 
love and fellowship showed me. 
during my long illness. E.speci- 
ally do I thank you for the birth 
day shower of so mapy nice 
things. May God’s richest bless
ings be with you all. Mrs. 0. .1 
Adcock. It.

I _________________
i Try a Gassified Ad in The Mail.

MM

6IVE JEWELRY THIS CHRISTMAS

Secretary of Labor Davis es- 
, timates that 850,000 aliens en
tered the United States by ille- 

'gal means during the past fiscal 
' year.
I The Unied States has iwss- 
^ed a law providing close restric- 
|tion o f immigration, believing 
I that we should be swamped by 
aliens if the doors are o()ened 
widely. Considering how depress 
ed conditions have been in Eu- 

j rope, the number to come over 
I would be something enormous 
o f the dtws were opened freely. I The character of our country 
might bechanged in a few yeai's 

¡as the result o f a fk>od of alien 
who could not be assimilated, 
and who w’ould bring to this 

(country notions contrary to the 
principles of its founders.

I We have taken a step which 
( the great majority of people con 
sider necessary in holding immi- 

. gration dow n to certain quotas. 1 But a gr at number of ixuqile 
are evading that law and slijx 
ping in acix)ss cur !)oundaries 

I which cover thou.sjmd.s of miles.
, It would seem that the most de- 
. sirable typ<- of immigrant.'!
I would not come in that wav. 
Tho.se who slip in contra rv to 
our rcgulation.s show a willing- 
m\ss to break our laws, which 
should make one fe; rful as to 

I how thev will beha\ o after they 
I get hei e.
i Sonuthing nei*ds to be done 
¡to impre.ss the authorities of 
'Canada and Mexico, fiom which 
countries most of these peoido 
must slip over the line, that the 
United States can not tolerate 
this trafic. If unwanted aliens 
are going to come in so ejisily. 

j it will 1h* nect ssary to imps 
¡stricter laws governing inimi- 
jgration from those n.ations. 
j Th.e United States wants to 
take a generous position toward 

! aliens. But we have adopted a 
¡certain rndicy in order to pruteKrt 
I our national ideals, and to give 
our own workers the first 
chance at employment. Tlie 
country will demand drastic ac
tion. when it finds that such a 
multitude of people evaded this 
law.

AFETY
ERVICE
ILENCE

We are spending some 
money for the greater accom
modation of our customers in 
new fixtures which will be in
stalled within the next thirty 
days. Come in and let us show 
you the plans and start an ac
count with us now.

FARMERS &  M ERCHANTS 
National Bank

MERKEL, TEX.AS

Capital and Surplus $65,000
J.T. W ARREN, President L. R. THOMPSON, Cashier 
Booth Warren, Asst. Cash. Owen Ellis, Asst. Cash.

0
%

BLAIR ITEMS

^ m r

.tiT'-

■ 'f.--■■ "

Jewelry Lasts. That’s one of the good 
reasons for selecting it for gift purposes. 
Another is the ease with which a success
ful choice may be arrived at.

Let us also call your attention to our 
general line of Christmas goods, such as
Dolls, Kodaks, Smoking Sets, Manicure Sets, Candies, 
Xmas Cards, Xmas Boxes. Just a visit to our store 
will make you realize that old Santa has made his 
Headqearters with us.

M erk e l Drug' Co

WE ARE IN TH.AT b u s in e s s ! You ought to see those
--------- ; Goodrich Balloon Tires at Wood

rum Filling Station. U

;

?

Dear Editor:
As we have been visited by a 

good snow, and ever>'body isi 
sitting by the fire, Ithought I 
would drop you a few Blair 
Item; .̂

Bro. Rea of Merkel came out 
and preached a fine sei'mon last 
Sunday evening. He will preach 
regular tv,-ice a month first and 
third Sunday evenings in each 
month at 2 o’clock. Sunday 
school meet.s every Sunday 
evening at ?. :50 o’clock at the 
Baptist church. So everybody 
come to church and Sunday 
schoed.

Mr. J. H. Campljell ha.'! just 
completed a nice bungalow and 
is occupied bv Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearl Sanford.

Mr. and Mre. Oren Neil have 
moved in the home vacated by 
Mr. and Mr.s. C. F. Doan.

The latter have moved to his 
farm that he recently purchas
ed from Mr. E. M. Blackburn. 
Also Mr. John Meeks has just 
finished a nice bungalow on his| 
funn. I

Mr and Mrs. .John Campbell 
spent Thanksgiving day in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Campbell.

We have had several cases of 
mumps but all are getting along 
jiicely.

Bro. McClure will fill his regu 
lar appointment at the Baptist 
church next Sunday. Every one 
0>me. — Sunshine and Shadows

If  it is cleaning and pressing I 
you want, that is one o f our 
specialities. Phone 218. Ligón, 
the Laundryman. tf:

Mrs. L. D. fGaither Of San 
Antonio, is hef)e for a visit w ith ; 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. W'. V .! 
Cranford.

Xina.s Stationery! Candy, Xmas 
Cards, .Mahogony Candle Sticks 
at HA.MM DRUG CO. It.

Oranges, Aples, Candies and 
Bannas, at Bob Martin Grocery 
Company. It.

HUBBARD’S DRIVE
IS ON FOR

$50,000 IN DECEMBER

N O TIC E ----- W ARNING

Or ly 12 more shopping days 
until Christmas. Have you vis
ited this store? We have lots of 
XMAS GIFTS, Let us help you 
to make your selection. Hamm 
Drug Co. It

L A R G E S T  S T O C K  S IN C E  
1919 S A C R IF IC E D  IN A

Sale of Sale
That PullB the crowds to this 
store daily— Why do they come?

HERE IS THE ANSWER!
When Hubbards quality goods go 
on sale at cut prices, the people 
know, they can save money'on 
every purchase and they come take 
the goods away.

Bring your Farm Bureau Cot
ton to the Farmers & Merchants
National Bank. t f '

__________________  II
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 

] Barnes, a bouncing baby boy on 
¡November 28th.

DC Y C U R  X M A S S H C P P IN d  
H E R E  A T  S A LE  P R IC E S ^

HUBBARD’S
S W E E T W A T E R  jT
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J . T. DENNIS’ GREATEST

MONEY SAVINGS
Positively the Greatest Money Saving Sale ever Staged In Merkel

W e are not closing out or going to quit business, but our aim is to give our 
many friends and customers the lowest possible prices—

7̂1

I
181
18̂

18̂

Beginning SATURDAY
D E C E M B E R  l i J

CLOSING Wednesday O
D E C E M B E R  Z

W e take this method of showing our customers our appreciation of the courtesies they have 
shown us in the past. Our entire stock of Dry Goods is marked down so it will enable you to get 
your supply of winter needs. W e can only give a few of the many items that you will 
find marked down lower than you have found before in the history of sales.

Ginghams

All our 27-iu. Qingham, a grood 
g:rade. former price 26c on sale 
at.......................................... m

Red Seal Ging^ham.................20o

All our 32-in. Ealbunia and Toile 
Du Noid, former price 30c, on 
sale at.................................... 25o

Chambray Gingham.............. 29c

We have anything you need in 

Lingerie. Just the thing to make 
for Christmas. A good assort
ment of Sateen and Bloomer 
Charmeuse at a bargain.

Outing

A Special on the best grade 27-in. 

Outing at.............................. 16Kc

A C h ristm a s W elcom e to All
And it will be doubly appreciated by the 
tired shopper who comes here and sees 
the splendid array of gift articles conven
iently arranged for gift choosing. The fol
lowing are but a few of the many items 
that you will see here-and at the prices 
we offer our merchandise, you can save.

Boudoir Caps Purses
Handkerchiefs Silk Hose

Silk Jersey Bloomers Sweaters

Draperies

Two-Tone Terry Cloth, former

price $1.25, on sale at.............Me

50c grade Marquisete..............39c

Hosiery

We have a complete stock of 
hosiery. A few prices on silk hose
$2.50 Silk Hose.....................Sl.M
$1.50 Silk Hose.....................$1.29

Sheeting

Now is the time to get your sup
ply. We have bleached and un
bleached in both 10-4 and 9-4 
Pepperell Sheeting

Domestic

We have a large stock of Do

mestic, as cheap as the cheapest.

Free! F ree! Freef181
^  a t t e n t io n  LADIES! To the first 10 ladies in our store Saturday morning a nice serviceable present 
^  given you absolutely Free, and the first 10 ladies buying $15.00 worth of goods get a pair house slip' 
^  pers Free. Doors open promptly at Q:00 o’clock. Don’t forget the date, Saturday, Dec. 13, until Dec. 24.

i J .  ’1.  OiUIN IN 1 3  ’Sr
Wishing you one and all a Merry Christmas and a Most Prosperous New Year,

J .T .  D E N N I S
J
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LjlllW l
M ' I ¡ I  ' t*nt tin>e to procetHl cait?fully in

I  H e  i U e r K e l  ,„atunmr th«? pUns for the ex-
Published on Friday Morning by. id**» »  Centen-

: nial does not mnessarily apply 
!to any one date. Any time with 
in the iieriod betwiniii the first

lite  Mei'kel Mail i’ rinting Co. 
Tho.s. Durham, Kditur-Mgr.

OCR CHRISTMAS ISSCE

THE CHRISTMAS ISSUE o f  
the MERKEL M AIL will appear' 
Ut'cemlx'r 19th. Some of the;

. «UBSLKli IK  .> ^i.ou .\,ijji,vAmerican entry into Tex-i tributed to the columns of this.
In Advance

TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the postolhce at Mer
kel, Texas as .second class mail.

TE X A M Z IN t; TEXAS

The unique work of ‘Texaii- 
uing Texas”  has btieii set for 
Itself by the Texas Centennial 
Committee of One Hundred in 
advance of its meeting at Aus
tin, January 19. A t this met*ting 
it is proposed to take steps to
ward raising a fund of $100,(HM) 
to be employed in eilucational 
work in preparation for the Cen
tennial.

To those* who enteilam .sur
prise as to why there should

a.H and statehixal may be com-, issue and our ix'aders will find 
memorated a.', well as another, j much to interest and entertain 

The chief matter at haiidj them in the pages of the Christ- 
right now is to build up in Texas  ̂mas Issue.
a public ivalization and imiK>rt-j Austin Callan tells of an early 
ance of the state in tlie past and day antelope hunt in West Tex- 
in the present. It is to develop as, in which he took part, 
a Tcxan oonsciousnes.s among; Another writer tells how the 
Texans. NN'hen this is done, the j good folks of East Texas cele- 
degree of co-ot>eration neces.sary ¿rated Christmas back in 1876. 
to success of the exposition will  ̂ David J. Morris, who lives in 
l>e guaranteed. To know Texas South Texas, has a good story 
history and its historical signi- on how the foreignei’s of his 
ficance is to realize that here is part of tlie State celebrate 
something for commemorating Christmas.
greater and grander than that Many other interesting stor- 
which inspired such world fail's j^s will be in the Christmas Is
as th*>se at Chicago, St. Louis, | sue—stories for the w omen 
and San Francisco.—  Fort folks, the boys and the girls. 
Worth Star-Telegram. | Lookout for it.

Following are me contents ot

It is sugg 
nial thing is not to lx* the ordi
nary kind •! ceieln'iitior.. even 
statewide. T!ie visioi; wnich 
first comprelienti d it n.is 
gn»wn until it *.M'ed t** i*
the exixisition shall In* sueh as 
to place it among th*- great fairs 
of the world.

Texas has the Utckgr-mnd of
histo' ieal .aid lomn < i k .i I .-igni- 
ficance to ju.^tify aich jdans. 
Here w,».- fust*tl in th- < .aldror of 
t!u t. t jil wildt doslii’ v
o f a great continent. TIu* fn iied 
of in’ on »o No A ••! i< a 
second »rily t ■ that o f the jier- 
iod of di.scovery. But one thing 
is lacking to eomplete Texas' 
e<iuipment for mak.ng this Cen
tennial as hig as it cght to U*. 
That one thing is the under- 
•standing .tnd the u?iiver.;al e«w 
operation of the people of Tex
as.

In this view, the propo,sal of 
the Committee of 100 to six-nd 
$100.000 in “ Selling Tex:is to 
Texans" in advance of any jxr- 
manent plans for the exposition

,A thiet played a good joke on oy,. Christmas Issue:

antelope* hunt in

such an tducational campaign j,nKndid cit -Christmas In The
»•.>itd th.it tills ( e. tel’- St*lma Russell, who owns a

XMAS TEETH
O

<
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Until December the 20th we are making: a great 
reduction in all classes of Dental work.

• S r *
3*

co
E

»

O U R  A N U . A L  S P E C I A L

Our $35 set of teeth for $25. Our $50 set of teeth for $35. Our $7.00 
and $8.00 Gold and Porcelain Bridgework for $6.00. Our $8.00 Gold 
Crowns for $6.00. All kinds of fillings reduced also. Teeth extracted 
for only 50c when replaced by other work.

W E  U S E  A L L  P A I N L E S S  M E T H O D S

A 24k Gold Roof put in either of the above sets of teeth wn'll give 
you lifelong comfort and satisfaction. We will gladly explain the ad
vantages. This Gold Roof is one o f Dr. Watkins own creations, made 
at a very reasonable extra cost.

S 5 sr
3•  CH m

3 =

K* *a

*< SBt

Having our own well equipped olfice and 
give you the best -.vork with out any delay.

laboratory enables us to

>«Ijr

o  ?  c  ~  -» in

. farm home iii’a*' town le- 
(• ‘tly. when said tliitf .'tole a 
c-ounle of big, f.it juicy turkey|

old-time

ildei's Mr. Rus.sell had been
s:i\;r;g up for Christmas and 
N-’ V Years day. But Mr. Russell 

!>o luo^t of ti’.e time takes 
i\en such la id iokis good nat- 

r.-e!\. .says tliat this thief was 
k’lid enough t ’> ha\e him a 
(•■niple of nice turkey h**ns. and 
while ho is loser some eighteen 
’v.und> :if tukev. he aouH 1-e 
better sati>fied if the thii'f 

dd u-'v lu ': the difference in 
i'll- wi-iglits of ’ ll-.' gobblers and 
the h*Mis. a”.d ’ her>- is where our 
fr ’oTtd Ru.s.sell demonstrated: 
that In* was just ah-ut like the; 
V‘ s’ ,,f CS men n-'ver satisfied. 
P’ any one doubts tlie aliove. 
oi>t let eri' ask -L C. Mason, he 
has the “ >lojx-” on Mr. Russell, 
he savs.

West Texas a week IxUiie 
Christ’lias. B> Austin Callan.

“ Christmas In The Piney 
Woods,*'— Peach Tree N’ illage 
( Fast Texas) and its tirst 
Christmas tree.

DR. K. M. WATKlNiS, Dentist
P L A T E  S P I ' C I A L I S T  ,

Compton Bviilding- Abilene, Texas

a

•Christm:i> Rei lectii.n«-.”— Bv
J. H. Lowry. (Mr. Lowry writt*s 
tenderly of ^¡aly. the Mother of 
('lirist, and her long painful 
journey to B*‘thU*lu*:ii. where 
the Savior was lami.i

” Ĵet ing The Christmas 
Spirit.”— When the Vulelide of 
Christmas j >y swe**ps into your 
he.art.

**A Re\iew Of The Pa'sing 
■\ ear— .-\ review of the progress 

I of Ti'xas during 1921. By W. N. ’ 
Beavil.

**Tlie Ready-Made Christmas**
— .A dear <-ld grandmother has 
her nw n way. and shows the 
lx*auty of 
ma.s” over 
made Christmas,”

•‘.And -As Ve (iive.”— The an
gels gave the gift of peace and

NOTHING BETTER THAN
GOOD NEKHIIit'RS

it has often Ijoeii said since 
the beginni'ig of time, tliat 
tliere v,a« ri'ithing ’netter than 
good neighlKU's, which means 
good frie»uis too, for if you 
have a good neighbor you can 
generally always count on them 
being good fiends. .And most of 
us have them. But what ve  
started out to say was tliat.

which tin e the Editor and fam
ily have indeed been feasting. 
And yet we art n«»i through, 
for -n Wednesday evening of 
this week when the Editor came 
home for suiqier. our good w ife 
very p(*litely informed us that 
we had Ixen invittd <iut to eat 
Turkey dim>er. at the homo of 
the alxivt, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Brown. It v.as not an e>p«*cial 
ocassion of any kind, only the.se 
good people ju.st decided to

fine turkey dinner, tlie like o f 
: which we have never seen sur- 
; jia.-.sed. Vt*s, the Flciitor and wife 
enjoyed to the limit this fine 
dinner and the .genuine hospit- 

' alitv extended us bv these g.iod 
folks.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

»  * * «  * y; * * « « •

even the Editor can boast of bring in from their fami a big 
g od triends like other folks and gobbler for their every day tal)- 
we .ire going to prove it by le use, and which can only lie af

a Home-made Christ st-^ting that recently our g«v)*d forded by real farmers, such as * 
K ILL  HEN HOUSE BUGS ] J.” ■ friend and neighlKir, Mr. Geo. Mr. Brown, bankers and the *

and keep them awav bv (lainting 
one time with “TAROLINE.”
For insects on chickens ^  thousand
“ Martin’s POULTRY TONE, i ____ * . . . ,  a fine, fat young lieef and sinceyears ago. Cannot we do the:becomes the height of good busi

ness judgement. Money hack guarantee, ' ¿ame thing in 1924?
There is. fortunately, .s-.iffici- Drugstore. Inch Dec 12.‘24 * “ Christmas Tree i)ecorations

Brown brought us in from his'rich, 
fine farm, located in the Stith ! However, up.n this occasion 
community, a whole quarter of j there w as also all the accessor

ies, and extras that go with a

PARAM OUNT KODAK •  
FINISHING ♦

Best Service in Southwest * 
Special Attention Given to * 

All M AIL ORDERS • 
Films in by 9 a.m. Will Be • 

♦Finished by 5p.m. Same Day *
• R O D D E N  S T U D IO  •
* Merkel, Texas •

/ ■

“  I — Pretty ways to decorate

C O Z Y!$el ftc’iivInnai'T hnt a litiMl Ska« |

FRIDAY, DEC. 12.

La.st Dav to .'iee
lOHN GILBERT :r “ ROMANCE R AN ( H* 

ThritN. Romance and Adventure
AUSO— “Or The .Tob“  2-reel Fox Com ’̂dv

SATl'U D AY. DEC. 13.

, ./'^latinee Beginning at 1 p.m.—Continuous Show 
Another One of ZANE GREY’S Great Stories 

“ THE HERITAGE OF THE DESERT”
With Behe Daniels, Ernest Torrence and Noah Berry 
— If you have read this great action romance of the 
W*»st, you know it’s ide.il for the screen. I f  you have 
not you have a plea.sant .surpri.se for vourself.

EXTRA—  * High Life”  2-reel Comedy Riot

MONDAY and TIIESDAY. Dec. 15-16.

THOMAS MEIGHAN and L ILA  LEE 
In George Ade’s Story 

“ BACK HOME AND BROKE 
Just a big, wholesome, smiling story of real folks. The 
kind of a picture that makes the censors mad becau.se 
they can’t find anything to criticize.

ALSO— Ijirrj- Semon in “ Babies and Boohs”

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. Dec. 17-18

what wows of laughter are until youYou don't know- 
have seen-

HARROLD LIX )YD
in his first 5-reel feature comedy 

•DR. JACK”
The Greatest Prescription for worry and gloom. Office 
hours 6 p.m. to 11p.m., Cozy Theatre.

Managers Note—Special re-inforced seats for hys
terical people. Doc. in attendance at every performance

FR ID AY (only) Dec. 19. “ FLA.MING BARRIER '

SAT lfRD AY (only) Dec. 20 
TOM MIX and Tony in “THE HEART BUSTER”

(X)MING SOON
Harold Bel) Wright’s PowerfaJ N«vH  

‘'W HEN A M AN’S A M AN”

Christmas tree at the last min
ute.

“ Housewifely Christmas Gifts 
— For the woman who is swift 
and skillful with the needle 
there aro many ways she can 
surpri.se friends with pretty 
gifts that can lx* made at home.

“ Bojs’ and Girl’s Page.”—  
Aunt Mary w ishes all her Boy 
and Girl friends a Meri*>* Christ 
mas and says to tell them that 
she has written a g>ood story 
that they mu.st read. Watch for 
it in the Christmas issue of the 
Merkel Mail. I

“ Woman’s Page.” — Mrs. Mar-! 
garet Stute has worked faith-' 
fully to get up an interesting 
Christmas page for the women  ̂
folks. It would be profitable for! 
all our women readers to turn i 
to this page and study it care
fully.

GIFTS FOR CHILDREN

Christmas is pre-eminently a 
children’s day, and if it were 
not for the joy o f making them 
happy, the holiday could never 
keep its present appeal. The 
choice of gifts for those young
sters, however, should not be 
merely a chance to give them a 
little temporary pleasure. It is 
an opportunity for the people of 
Merkel, if rightly handled, to in
terest them in useful activities.

Boys and girls who are inact
ive and shy, may be induced to 
mingle with others by giving 
them games or equipment for 
outdoor sports. Those who have 
seemingly no taste for good 
books, may be helped to a better 
appreciation by a nicely illust
rated copy of some classic they 
ought to know.

TTiose who show interest in 
practical things, can be helped 
to develop* their talent by sets 
of tools. The (Christmas money 
that helps a boy or girl develop 
some latent ability, is one of 
the best family igvestments of 
the year.

SERVICE! QUALITY !
\

B<r eaaing aalc 
i Filling Station.

Woodram
I t  I

W e take this method of calling your 
attention to the fact that we handle and 
keep in stock a good supply of that

Good Gulf Gasoline and 
Supreme Auto Oils

and of urging upon you to give same a fair 
trial. If you are not already using this 
gas and oil we will say that GOOD GULF  
GASOLINE and SUPREME AUTO OIL  
is absolutely backed up by our guarantee. 
All of which means that Good Gulf Gasoline 
and Supreme Auto Oil is clean and powerful, ‘ 
and free from mixture and foreign matter. 
Its use insures a sweet running engine 
and more power than any other product 
on the market. Supreme Auto Oil is a 
Summer and Winter lubricant. It leaves 
less carbon and flows freely at zero.
These features help avoid many troubles.

W c  also handle the goodrich tires and tubes, and 

A n t i Freeze for the radiator.

;

Woodrum Filling Station

»■

É r

V I f
. i<y.

TIm  ñ a o t  W k tr«  Y m  O i l  t « r v lM  and d o n i iiava ta W aH.

5̂

L.
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Christmas Spirit Here
OUR BIG  REDUCTION SALE CONTINUES
Prices are greatly reduced for further lowering of stocks before January Inventory.

Make your Christmas Selections early. Buy now and Save Money

A. C. R O S E  DRY GOODÄ

ARRESTKI) FOR SPEEDINfi timed you with thi.s stop watch.
imagine the utter surprise of 

the ix>liceman when (leorge ans
wers: "I had my eyes on the 
speedometer, I was going lo 
miles an hour.”
When he recovers, he destroy.s 

the ticket, and (leorge siHied.̂  
away, soon hitting the road at a 
fifty  mile clip.

U’ho can l>etter play the part 
of this virtuous young man than

* « «
W n  i! THE (  Hl IU HES *

Intermediate li. V. I*. l\

* m 0 m m * * « «

M.VI*T1.<T ( HI KCII

a. m. 
.All

Truth may be stranger than 
fiction— but a little fiction now 
and then is funnier than truth.
The following incident takes
place in ‘‘Go<irge Washington, When he recovers, he destroy.s Sunday .‘jchool at 10 
Jr.”  Wesley Barry’s late.st star- the ticket, and George si>eed.v Preaching at 1! and 7 p. m 
ring vehicle, scheduled to grace away, soon hitting the road at a B. Y. P. U’s at 0 p. m. 
the Gem Theatre, Thursday and fifty mile clip. The general interest was still
triday, Di cemlx'r lS-19. Who can l>etter play the part l>ctter last Sunday in all the

George (acted by Wesley) of this virtuous young man than services. The three laymen who 
finds that he is late for a swim- our old friend who has given as spoke last Sunday morning 
ming carnival, jumps into his much cause for miidh in the brought us messages that we 
roadster and starts to race to i)ast, Wesley Barry'.’ will not get away from in a
his destination at -lo miles per The .supporting cast includes long time. The spirit of the ser- 
A traffic cop, su»p watch in such well known players as Gei- vice was good indeed. The series 
hand, overhauls him and pro-, trade Olmstead, Edward Philips of seimons on the Ten Com- 
ceeds to make out a summons. William Courtwright. Leon Rary mandments is creating quite a 
“Young man” , he said, eyeing Charles Conklin and Otis Har- lot of comment. Xext Sunday 
him severely, “ Do you know j Ian. Direction is under Mai St. moming the sermon subject will 
you were going 37 miles an Clair. |be: “ Paul’s incentive to Christ-
hour? j __________________  I ¡an Unity.”  Sunday evening the

Young George denies this! For your Christmas Grocer- "*** PJ’each on the third
stoutly.

“ Don’t
order. I t

Our new Fields in Europe,
1. Baptist persecution in Eu 

rope. Ora Hughes.
2. We are covering the world 

by Ava Me Candless.
3. V'ictory, Man,- PJlen Ashby.
4. Our new fields in Europe, 

Orpah Patterson.
Ó. Spain, Lounell Lamar.
(5. Hungary, James Collum
7. Koumania, Eunice Bird.
H. Jugo— Salavia, Clyde May- 

field.
9. Russia, Lillian Hughes.
10. Sibera, Fannie Belle Boaz
11. Palestine, Max Swafford.

Senior B. V. P. I '. Program LAND  FOR SALE
I

Subject— Worship in Heaven 
Leader: Ray Garrett
1. A glimpse of heaven’s glory

Willie Swann. ffi
2. The twenty-four elders 

about the thitrne, ^̂ ’arren 
Smith.

W HAT BE'TTER FOR A GIFT?

make matters worse 
by lying”  says the officer. “ I

Give a Home Cook Book for 
Christmas. Price 50 cents. Call

les come aroüV7 to "S b  M ¡rt¡n ! T '! ; ; “  f “ 'í  "•>' c l 'L T f " ’ 'The “ m
Grocery Co. and let us fill your ‘ f ' «  name of the Lord thy of the M. E. Sunday

God m vain; for the Lord will School, or call Mrs. Fred Gui-

Bargains in

Just a couple of Used 
Dodge Cars for sale, 

in first class 
condition.

We buy and sell Fords, both 
new and used. We carry a 
complete line of Genuine Ford 
Parts, also bumpers, springs, 
motormeters, and all kinds of 
accessories. We build our own 
batteries. We repair and 

.charge your battery. We also 
do soldering and welding.

We carry the best brand of 
tires in the world. G O O D  
Y E A R  of course; there are 
none their equal. We have 
storage room and wash cars. 
We just have a complete all 
around place to do business. 
If you want a square deal we 
can deliver the goods.
Thanking you for past favors 

we are yours very truly,

rIie r k e l  g a r a g e
M t  F trr l«r  P liM t I f f  N. L  P rtpi t

not hold him guiltless that tar 
taketh his name in vain.”  Pro-i 
fanity and near-profanity is 
getting to be a fad with some 
people. Are you a first hand or 
a second hand “ cusser” ? A 
man is located in any company 
by his spet»ch. There will be 
special music. Mrs. Howard will 
sing Sunday morning. Siiecial 
male quartett will sing Sunday 
night. W. H. AUiertson, pastor.

3. The glas.sy sea and the liv- town. I have sold
ing creatures, Flossie Campbell. places lately, but I have

4. The worship of the heaven- than ever now. I f  you need
Iv Host, Rev. Albertson. ^  home to Ii\e on or to I’ent,
‘ 5. The sealed book and the to see me. Don’t hunt for
lamb. Bill Haynes. .  ¡them. Let me tell you about

6. The Lion becomes a lamb, them. The people put them in
Floyd Dowell. ' hands because I sell them.

7. The w^orshipers of the lamb, i you have a pla.ee for sale, let
Gyriic Howurd. ,rn6 have it, I Hill find you M

8. The angel worshipes, E.
Yates Brown.

will find
Please remember 

name.— E. D. COATS.

All kinds of pleating done. A l
so make buttons. Send scraps 
and state size. Work back by re
turn mail. Prices right. Mrs. C. 
C. Bankhead. Snyder, Texas,

12t2lBox 8.

You ought to see thos;» 
Goodrich Balloon Tires at Wood* 
rum Filling Station. IL

FOR SEWER Connections— See 
Sid Criswell. tf.

PRESBYTERIAN CHI RCH

Last Sunday was a good day  ̂
in all departments. The Vesper 

’ Service at 4 o'clock was well at- 
j tended. The High school choral 
Club under the direction of Miss 

I Christene Collins was a very 
I welcome feature of the pro- 
; gram. Rev. E. B. Surface of Abi 
j lene brought a splendid mes-  ̂
sage. \

Sunday, December 14, we 
hope to have an increased at-j 
tendance at all our ser>'ices. Ini 
the Sunday school, the Bible' 
Class under the leadership of 
Dr. S. W. Johnson will have' 
charge of the exercises. I f  you' 
are a member of this class try 
and be present. Preaching ser
vice at 11 a. m, Vespere at 4 p. 
m. Rev. A. G. Fitzgearld o f An
son will speak. Come and hear 
him.

Fred S. Rogers.

METHODIST CHURCH

Preaching Sunday and Sun
day night by the pastor. Sun
day school at nine forty-five. 
The attendance is especially 
good at all of our services.

I Subject for morning service: 
“The Key That W’ill Open the' 
Windows of Heaven” . Subject 
for evening service: “ Excuses” 
A  coi-dial welcome awaits every 
one to worship with us. T. J. 
Rea, pastor.

I will have car of mea) and 
hulls and some cake also. If you 

11 need either one of the above, 
h call ua. 'Diis car will be here one 

day this week, and it will save 
you money to take it off thej 
car. South Side Gin. L. L. Jtfnr- 

llray, Mfr. It

Make this Xmas One to Be
REMEMBERED

By making your gifts useful 
and Lasting

Give Furniture FofXmas
We have one of the best 
Stocks of Furniture we 

have ever had.
Visit our store and select a gift 

for any one of the family
Something for everybody.

Everything within the price reach 
of all, and all quality 

merchandise.

J. T. DARSEY S

I still have some of the best 
farms in the countrj- for sale. 
I have two large farms to trade 
for small ones. I have some good 
bargains in small farms. I have 
a dandy little ranch place to 
trade for a well legated wagon

«
<■*

Phone 196 Merkel, Texas
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G -E
CITATION

The State Of Texas

Tue>da> and Mednesdaj Dec. 16 and 17

CEORGE ARLISS
—in—

•The Man Who Played (.od”
.■\ Picture Full of Comedy

And the Comt*dy—
“ THE GAME HUNTER”

Thursday and Friday December IS and 19

VVESLE\ BARRY
IN

I
I

“ Geòrgie Washington Jr.
Gajrs Galore, a story punctured with clean fun. 

Sequences that move with Whirlwind Speed 
And Wesley Ban-y as Drawing Card

With— Inkwell (,'omedy ‘"Surprise”

.Saturday December 20th.

Franklin Farnum
IN

“ CROSSED TR A ILS ’*

With the Comedy—  -
“ LOST CONTROLL”

Ask at the box office for information 
regarding the six big oil paintings 

to be given away soon.

Sale 
Bills 
PR IN TE D

If yoa iatead 
to have a sale 
iel oar prices

W e are Bxed (or tuniing 
out work o( this kiini 
in double-quick dme.

J. T. Dennis calls your at- 
'tention to their large page ad- 
; vertisement in this issue of the 
Merkel Mail, and urges that you 

. read it and profit by same. The 
bargains they offer mean a 
great sa\ing to the people of 
Merkel and the Merkel coun
try. Adv. Itp

I Big casing sale at Woodrum 
I Filling Station. It

To the Sheriff or .Any Constable 
of Taylor County — Greeting: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDED to summon J. C. 
Dingier by makin.T publication 
of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutiva weeks 
previous to the return day here 
of, in some newspaper publi.shed 
in your county, to api>ear at 
the next I'egular term of the 
district court of Taylor ounty, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas on 
the 1st. Monday in January A. 
D. 1925 the same being the 5th 
day of January A. D. 1925, 
then and there to an.swer a pe
tition filed in said court on the 
12th day o f November A. D. 
1924 in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 56.36, 
wherein Hattie Dingier, is 
Plaintiff, and J. C. Dingier, is 
defendant, and said petition 
alleging in substance that plain
t if f  is a bona fide inhabitant of 
the State o f Texas for one year 
and of the county of Taylor for 
six months next preceding the 
filing o f her petition ; that plain
tiff, a single woman, married 
defendant in Kauffman County. 
Nov. 5, 1907 ; that plaintiff and 
defendant lived together as 
husband and wife until on or 
about the 28th day of March. 
1923 when thè plaintiff by rea
son of excesses, cruelty and 
•outrages practiced and com- 
mitteed upon her by the defend
ant was forced and compelled to 
separate from the defendant and 
did separate from him on or 
about said date; that defendant 
was guilty of studied outrages, 
excesses and cruelties towards 
the plaintiff which covered a 
period of about five years: that 
the defendant cursed and abus
ed plaintiff and applied to her 
the vilest of profane and inde
cent epithets; all of which is 
fully set out and specifically 
alleged in plaintiffs original 
petition on file in this cause 
which is here referred to as a 
part hereof. *rhat the treat
ment of defendant towards

f

Disc Plows

r

Disc Plows going fast, see the 
“ Bob Cat’’ on ouf floor 

before you buy.

I f  anybody’s plow will plow it, a “ Bob 
Cat” will plow it too. Remember our 
special prices on Implements and wagons 
lasts until December 24.

f
In selecting Xmas presents come and 

see our line of presents that last. Bicycles, 
Tricycles, Boys Wagons, leave your orders 
to Santa Clause now.

Plumbing Supplies of all kinds. Let us 
sell you your Fixtures and Material.

L IB E lin  HMDWABE CO.
^

McFarland Garage

Listen, when yoiir car won^t start these 
cold mornings, call us and let us drain youf 
crank case and fill it with the correct grade of 
MOBILOIL. If you don’t have the correct 
grade of oil in your car these cold mornings, 
your car will be hard to start and you will 
run your battery down trying to start it.

Buy oil that has a Zero test, it will not get 
thick and heavy on these cold mornings.

We have a complete line of Badger tires, 
Balloon tires with wheel and rim, cord and 
fabric. W e can fit your car or truck with 
any size tire.

And we now have that good gulf gasoline, 
pierce gasoline and pennant auto oil.

= G iv e  us a c h a n c e .= = = =

Guaranteed Satisfaction

F. C. McFarland, Prop.

i  \

plaintiff was of such a charac
ter to impair her health and to 
permanently further living with 
the defendant unbearable and in 
supportable ; plaintiff prays 
that upon final trial she have 
her judgement for separate 
from the bonds o f matrimony 
vith  the defendant; that the 
court restore to her her maiden 
name of Hattie Thompson and 
for costs of suit and such other 
and further relief in law and in 
equity as slie show herself 
entitled,

HEREIN FA IL  NOT, but 
have before said Court, at its 
aforesaid next regular tei*m, this 
wvit with your retura thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

WITNESS, J. K. Fuller, Clerk 
of the District court of Taylor 
county,

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
oiffice in Abilene, Texas this 
the 6th day 'of December, A. D. 
1924.

J. K. Fuller, clerk
District court, Taylor county 

By Belle Willbom, deputy
12t4

ASK YOUR BANKER

Where to learn bookkeeping, 
banking, shorthand, and type
writing. 8 bank poitions one day 
21 graduates in four banks. 
Courses indorsed by more bank
ers than all others combined, in-i<^rder 
suring wonderful opportunities! 
to graduates. I f  you want a gixid 
position, write for Offer B to* 
day. Draughon's College, Abi
lene, Texas. 5t2p. |

I m
Bring your cotton checks to 

the Farmers & Merchants Na
tional Bank. t f

For your Christmas Grocer
ies come around to Bob Martin 
Grocery Co. and let us fill your

It \ r

M B M B C R
TEXAS QUAUHEDl 
n̂MJ6€iSTS’UJI6UEl

Anti-freeze keeps your radia
tor from freezihg. Woodrum Fill 
ing station. It

A large stock o f Elgin, Wal
tham, Ham))den, and Illinois 
Watches. Ladies wrist watches, 
Diamonds, pearls, Silvenvare 
and glassware will be offered to 
the highest bidder at the auc
tion sale Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday only. Hamm Drug Co.

/  Legally 
I Registered 
\Piianoadst;

Merkel Drug
C O M P A N Y

8. D. Gamble, Mgr.

Job

Sec Ut
Before
Goiiif
EIm -
wkert

P r in t in g

U ê art here to 
serve you with 
anything in the 
line o f  printed 
stationery fo r  
your business 
and personal 
use, □  □  □  □

Letter Heads Bill Heads
Envelopes Cards
Wedding Invitstioas 

Posters or Asnouaccsionts 
Of All Kio4a

The best quality of work 
at prices that are RIGHT

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

ITS YOUR BUSINESS

You alone know how much of hard work, of 
sacrifice and of enthusia.sm have gone into 
making it what it i.s today.
You alone have the real vi.sion of its future 
success.
Your alone can realize what it would mean 
to have to start all over again.
Fire, accident, the force of nature, can wipe 
out in a few minutes the work of years. In
surance is your one unfmling protection.
Have you enough iii.suranee?*.. Have you the 
right kind. *

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS, ,

Consul! four Insnrance >geit as fM wooM

- — 71------------- ^
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TdB MBRKEL MAIE

THe Oasis
FOR SERVICE

Tires, Tubes, Accessories
Amalie, Motor Gain 

and Mobiloil

HIGH GRADE GASOLINE

Bargains in Used 
Fords

Phone 25

GOOD TOP WORK
To niy friends wlio are in need of good top work—  

There is h difference in celluloid, 6 grades, and I have 
the lx?st grade I can buy for side curtain work. I dont’ 
handle any cheap grade of any thing in my line, so 
when you get any thing from me. you get the lx»st 
that money can buy. And my shoe repair work is fine. 
My friends are coming in to me fast, and I surely 
thank them. 1 will do my best at all times to give the 
Ixist 1 have in the shop. Lots of* material on hand 
both in top work and shoe work. Hubl)er heels for all 
makes of shoes and good leather to half sole with. 
Clive me a chance to please you as have others.

D O W E L L
The Top and Shoe Man on Front St.

Classified advertisements get results

Have You This Habit?

By Margaret Moriaon

T IM O TH Y  ItU G G LE S
j r  A itranKer wanted to know the 
^  pools whsrs the trout were In the 
spring, or hts wife the hidden slopes 
where the first srbutus grew under the 
leaves, they esked Tim Buggies. To 
Tliu ttt fifteen, every square foot of 
his grsnfother's broken-down fsrtn wss 
fsmlllar and dear. When his grand
father died end the farm was sold. It 
was to the boy as If the end of tbs 
world had come. He did not at all 
understand. Then he beard someone 
explaining the old tnsn’e bankruptcy 
by hla never having been “able to look 
ahead.”

From that moment, fifteen year-old 
Tim began to take count of stock. A l
though he felt es If he could not live 
fvway from the farm, he suddenly 
realized that the village offered him 
no future. He contemplated the few 
dollars that were bis Inheritance, and 
took a temporary Job at the country 
atore. After six mAnths he made up 
hla budget; so loucli fur railroad fare, 
so much for living while on the hunt 
for employment, so much for margin. 
Then he said good-by to his river and 
his woods for many years.

In the big city wholesale house be 
deliberately set himself to work. For 
a year he ran errands. Me was prompt 
and reliable In all his work, and 
through contacts and reading he stud
ied up both fundamentals and fine 
points of the Jobbing business.

When a vacancy occurred In tbs 
sales deimrtinent, he applied for It and 
proved himself worthy of a trial. Then 
he made good In It. So, as he worked 
at the prestent, his eye was always on 
the future. Me had acquired the habit 
of “ looking ahead.” And as he looked 
ahead, he went aheatl.

Kventually he married. When his 
ton was seven years old. he heard 
that Ills grandfather’s old farm was 
again on the market. He and his 
wife and the boy matle an excursion 
over one Sunday to go to see It. It 
was the first time he hud been back 
since he himself had been a hoy. 'They 
hunted In the gnarled orchard for the 
little red apple tree that bore such 
sweet fruit. They climbed the high 
hill from which a glimpse of the sea 
was to be caught. They even discov
ered up in the garret a dried bunch of 
herbs that through all vicissitudes had 
hung undisturbed upon the rafters.

“How I wish we could afford to buy 
It I” sighed Tim Buggies' wife. looking 
at their son.

” \Ve have bought It,” said Tim. ” I 
knew you'd want It when you saw It  
I’ve b^n saving np for thl» dAI ever

I

Our Big Holiday Sale
Is Still on and many have taken 

advantage of the oppor
tunity Offered.

But if you have not been in to investigate our 
big stock and get our extremely low prices, it 
will pay you to do so. We are absolutely 
offering the biggest line of bargains ever be
fore offered in Merkel.

‘ -A*  ̂ -

Our Enttre Stock
Is absolutely offered in this great Holiday and money 
saving sale, at the greatest reductions in prices to be 
found any where. And it is by this fact that you are 
able to procure your every need for the entire family. 
Now is the time, while these bargains are being offered 
to buy your dry goods at a Real Saving.

ilUINGER

I I ® ®

Santa Claus H e a d q u a rte rs

At this store you will find the most wonderful array of gifts 
for men, women and children it has ever been our privilege 
to show you. Any attempt to list the many articles to be 
found here would be a hopeless task. Below we give a few 
suggestions and we cordially welcome you to come here 
and see the balance.
Guns Pocket Knives Coleman Lamps Electric Irons 

Aluminum Ware Carpenter Tools Tricycles 
Wagons Steel Coasters Cut Glass China Ware 
Silverware Carving Sets Water Sets Dishes.

Crown Hardware Company

■Inĉ  1 iiol-eTbegui
to ‘look ahead.' ”

HAVE YOU THIS HABIT?
( •  by lf.tr .p * llt .B ^ .w .p a p .r  SarrlM.)

"Sm ll*. and while you em lle another
em llee;

And by and by thert'e  m llr t  o f amllae. 
And l i fe ’ «  w orth  w h ile  becAuce you 

em U e"

MAIN DISHES

A GOOD, subatantlal dlah which la 
not hard to get ready for a good- 

«Ixed family It
Alaakan Oiah.

Cut two pounds of round ateak Into 
eight plecea for aerving. Dice one-half 
pound of aalt pork. Cook the pork, 
one cupful of ralured celery and one 
large onion In the pork fat. Fry the* 
•teak until brown on both aides, add 
to the reat of the Ingredlenta., Mead 
twe tahleopoonfula of Cat with the 
■aata of ilotir. pour over the meat and 
atmmar all together for thirty mlnutae. 
Just before aerving add one cnpfal of 
cooked maghetU and one plat of 
•tewed tomatoea Serve on hot platter.

Fanaad Oynlare.
Scald ona cupful of oyatora. When 

the edfca carl, remove them from tho 
Uqnor. Tako one tablespoonful of hat
ter creaiaed wtth two of Sour, add oao 
cnpfnl of milk and cook until thick. 
Add oao-half cupfnl eoch of brokaS ant 
meats aad chopped celery. Season to 
taste snd add the oysters. Remove the 
tops from rolla, acoop out the soft part, 
toast the topa and shalls aad fill with 
the oyatera. The sheila may be well 
bettered with soft butter before filUag, 
adding to the daintiness of the dish

Sakad Lima Beana and Tematoea
Soak a pound of beans overnight, 

parboil for five minutes or longer to 
soften, rinse and cook until tender. 
Add one tesapooafnl of salt to aneb 
quart of water used. Season a pint 
of tomatoes wtth salt and pepper and 
onion Juice. Add It to the drained baana 
Put Into a beanpot with two thick 
allcea of bacon or salt pork and bake 
nntll tba bacon Is crisp and brown.

FHoassaa of Tangwaa.
Sheep’s toognes or small cnlvaT 

tongnes maj he tiled. Ihke fbnr, cover 
with bAtlhig water and atmssnr nntll 
tender, a^lng n few slovnn 

lU onlLn^ asnaen with M|lt 
nauty Rainova, cool.

In the Merkel Mail our read- 
' ers for the past few weeks have 
' found many large and attractive 
; advertisements from the busi
ness interest o f Merkel, which 
have announced great reduct
ions in the prices of goods in 
the various lines of the mer
chants, and let us emphasis the 
fact that you will find no where 
any better or possibly as good 
prices on high class merchan
dise as you can get in Merkel. 
We therefore urge you to read 
carefully the advertisemnts in 
the Mail and profit thereby.

Some mighty fine dirt roads 
have been graded up during the 
past few month throughout the 
Merkel country, and in order 
that the roads may be improved 
and made real good they must 
be dragged. How about it, did 
you see that they were dragged 
in your community after the 
nice snow first of the week?

Oranges. Aples. Candies and 
Bannas, at Bob Martin Grocery 
Company. It.

Ti*y a Gassified Ad in The Mail.

Mr. M. Elliott of this city 
has our thanks among many 
others for his subscription to 
the Mail.

/
V

Toys Boys Like

You’ ll find them here, not a few, but scores o f 
Toys that boys like to get on Christmas morning. In
cluded are toys that develop the brain as well as the 
brawn-mechanical construction toys, working model 
radios, in fact there is almost no end to the exceptional 
display we have ready for your choosing.

Special Prices on
Tricycles, Wagons and Scooters

ScIWKller's VRriet? qtpa
■-J*

%
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Dùcovmrt Odd Fi$h on
Trip  lo Northmrn Brazil

A mlturc that barlia like a dug, a t 
flat Bah aotuethlDg like the plaice but ! 
a^iulpred with a ouaty pulbt>n aplka  ̂  ̂
and vampire bate galur«, are atiioog ' 
the attractlona reported by C'apt. S. O. ! 
Bullock M. C., In a paper which he re- i 
cently read before the Royal Oeo- ; 
graphical aoclaty In London, as having 
been encountere<l In hla expedition last 
year to the ’I'bcutina and Araguaya . 
liver regions of northern Hraztl.

One of the tueinhera of the expedi
tion, which traveled tn a 2JVfoot steam 
yacht taken out from Kngland, was 
bitten by one of the ratuplre bats and 
dlfhculty wae experienced In stopping 
the bleeding. The bat Is said to fre
quently attack humans and animals 
and la found la consldeiable ouniben 
la the reglox

The arara, as the flat plalce-llke flab 
la calle<i. Uvea In still waters and any
one bathing or walking In the water la 
very apt to have a foot pierced by the 
sharp spike with which It la equipped. 
The tail of the fish avernges about six 
Inches tn length, and half-way along 
this tall la the spike, which contains a 
kind of pi>lson. Natives of the district 
were ready with tales of many having 
died from the poisoned wound of an 
arara. Tl.e tlsh raises the spike per 
pendlcularly when he senses clanger 
‘ "At one camp In this dl.strlct.’* »aid 
Captain Bullock, “a Urge bird, quite 
new to ua. was encountered, like a vul- i 
ture, having five taiona on each foot j 
and one tahm or spike <<n the middle I 
joint of the wings which measure j 
nearly alx feet from tip to tip. The ! 
bird Is black, evi^ept for the breast and i 
undar aide of the wings.

“Locally It la called ‘luma' and It 
makea a nolle very much like a dog 
barking It la generally found near a 
lake an 1 w* en frljhten*'J It takes ref | 
uge In a tree."

Capt’ilc Itulloc-k 1 'M of an Im'lder.t I 
at one pla-e w here Some waterhogs | 
were en̂  > intered nt a lagoon a shurt 
dittanoe in from tl.e rlvir. Two of 
them were shot and one fell Into the 
water. The wa»er was too »hnllow to 
cover the animal and before the party 
could get to It the piranha tl»h began 
to eat It, Ijm iing r.ght out of the » a  | 
ter and onto the watertioa .» bn. k tn 
their has'e to do so Nivrthem Brazil 
abounds In curious birds. l>ea<ts and 
fihk accoiding to Captain Kulloik

r
Give Something for the Car

1

For Christmas
tldur (Chriatauig 

l^turf

— Then your g ift will have 
been one of value, utility 

and lasting pleasure,
—a tribute to your 

thoughtfulness tinur (Ebrlgtina« 
i^lorp

Gift
Suggestions

I
»I
e»

BalUxtn Tires 

Tire Covers 

Sp< t̂lig:his 

Side Lanijts 

DaAh Laniji«?

Farking 

Stop Lipht.s
t
Step Plate.«»

Pedal Pad.^
Vi.<»oi*s.

^Vind^»llield \Vii>ers 

StromlK‘isr Carbu- 
rators

Dnim lleadliiihi? 

Muffler Cut Out.-; 

Cl.ck.-.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  »♦ ♦ «♦ ♦ ♦ «♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «♦ ♦ ♦ •♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
THE question of spending money at Christmas time is one 
which must be considered carefully, for even after the gift is 
iiiven one wants to feel sure that the recipient is satisfied and 
has received a trift not only useful, but one which will give 
pleasure and ser\ice and also be a daily reminder of your 
thoujrhtfulness.

Gift
Suggestions

m * * *

The family car is no longer a luxury— it has become a propei-ty 
easily attained and is an absolute necessity to the comfort and 
convenience of your family and yourself.

i

* * « »
“ t'live Something for the Car” has proven its real merits in 
past years and now. again, you ai*e face to face with the big 
problem of “ what to give” this Christmas. Your question is 
now answered for you in a big. sensible, logical way by "(iiv- 
ing Something for the Car.”

* • • *
Automobile Accessories are not expensive— the price is inci
dental considering the value, utility and lasting pleasure de
rived. For your convenience and careful consideration we are 
prt senting on each side of these pages a comprehensive list of 
Automobile Accessories. It will pay you to cut out these sug
gestions or save thi> advertisement for handy reference 
Chex'se the item or items you desire and call upon us— we will 
serve von well.

i

Motonneters 

LtKking Uadiator 
Cap.

Lock steering wheel 

Motormeter wings 

Radiator Caps 

Tool Sets 

Tool Boxes 

Gasoline Guages 

Foot Feeds 

Mirroi-s 

Hub Cap Sets 

Bumixr Braces 

Alemite System 

Bo.sch Ignition 

Battery Horn.

MT. PLEASANT NEWS

There wil be a box supper at 
Mt. Pleasant school. Etec. 12. 
Every one come and bring a 
box. There will be a “ fishing 
pond” and a short program be
fore the selling of the Iwxes.

A delightful party was en
joyed at Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Owens Saturday night.

A singing was enjoyed at Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Massey’s Sunday 
night.

Mr. F. T. Hogan and family 
spent Suiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Riney.

Mr. Willie Jones is visiting 
F. T. Hogan and family at Mt. 
Pleasant. — Mickie.

Mr. Wilbur H. Hand, who 
when a young maa more than 
twenty years ago resided in the 
Salt Branch community, but 
who since that time, according 
to hi.s statements to a Mail rei>- 
resentativo. ha.s traveled over 
most of the world; having visit 
ed most of the principal cities 
in almost every nation, and the 
the last eight years of this 
time lieing spent ‘ in China, 

j where Mr. Hand states he has 
I accumulated a comfortable for
tune. He stated that he was on 
his way to New Y-ork, and that 
in China he was in the landing 
business. He said there had l>een 
many changes in Merkel and 
community since he left here, 
but that he felt good to sjiend a 
short time here again. His great 
est regret he stated was that his 
mother had passed away since 
he left, which news he had not 
heard until hi.s arrival hei-e.

SHOP E.tKLl—Join the Clirislmas Shoppers and “Buy Something for the tar for Chrisimas"
A Marked Mart

‘ t t  ou'itom of a im«* hospital Jortori 
who ar* treating patient* iufTrrIng 
from heart or cheat complaint* of 
putting a blue pec -tl mark round the 
part affected, ao that the condition 
can easily be exfiinlned day by day. 
sometlmea laedfl to covady.

One man so marked died the night 
followtug. A new patient was admit
ted to hla bed. and the same bloe-pew 
cU proces* waa rep<»ate<t i

After the doctor had gone the neigh
bor of the new muti tumrd to liliaj 

«aid. iDoumf'illT: “ Your num-

WEST COMPANY
L

‘Everything in Accessories' IJ

Mr. I.. C. Patton, one of the 
excellent citizens o f the Stith 
community, on route one, has 
lately liought a home in Merkel 
and has mrAed with his esti 
mable family to same. Mr. Pat
ton purchased what is known as 
the Counts home.

You ought to see those 
Goodrich Balloon Tires at Wood- 
rum Filling Station. It.

Big casing sale at 
Filling Station.

Woodrum | 
It

Oh
J ■ ' 

Doctor! Doctor!

À SC E  A R E A L

a
Santa Claus

AT

Santa Ciaus’ Headquarters

SCHINDLER’S VARIETY STORE
Tell Him what you want for 

Christmas

During the filming of his 
latest five-reel Pathe comedy,
“ Dr. Jack,” Harold Lloyd, in 
the title role, was hurrying to
ward the “ lot” with his medi- 
cinekit. At the same time, 
there wa.s a small accident at 
an adjoining studio and one of 
the players was hurt.

“Oh doctor!” a bearded gen-^ 
tleman shouted, ru.shing up to ; mas 
Lloyd. “ I ’ve run out of bandage | —  
tape for this patient. Let me 
have some fom your kit.”

Before Lloyd could protest, 
the excited doctor pulled his 
satchel open, and then gasped 
in amazement, for the comed
ian’s kit was filled with boxes of 
various kind of candy.

“ I’m a sunshine doctor, you 
see. Lloyd explained, “ but you’re 
welcome to anything I ’ve got.”

The management of the Cozy 
'Theatre announces that “ Dr. 
Jack” will demonstrate his sun
shine methods locally, begin-

I will have car of meal andj 
hulls and some cake also. I f  you 
need either one of the above, 
call us. This car will be here one [ 
day this week, and it will save 
you money to take it o ff the 
car. South Side Gin. L. L. Mur
ray, Mgr. It

At Bob Martin’s you will j 
find all kinds of nuts for Christ-j

It

Plant Trees 
NOW

ning Wednesday.

DaO, Sloggiò Feeling
“ 1 >  LACK-DRAUGHT 

m3  is our household
stand - by," say s  

Mrs. 'Thomas H. Kell, who 
lives near ElUjay, Ga. 
“We have been using it 
years and years. My 
mother’s family used it 
and we do here and my 
four sisters do, too.

“I could not run my 
hou.se without Black - 
Draught. I give it to the 
children whenever they 
need a purgative, and

headache, and the ilia 
that come with constipa
tion, Black-Draught ia 
fine.

“Lots of times I have 
felt dull and sluggish, my 
head would ache and I 
had to make a great ef
fort to do my work- A 
little dose of Black- 
Draught would correct 
this filing. We always 
keep it on the medicine 
sheff.”

Be sure that you 
Thedford* 8, the o I

3 day Jewelry auction sale, 
’Thursday, Friday and Satur
day at the Hamm Drug Co. It

Try a Classified Ad in 'The Mail;

At», V 11 V V I u.
both Mr. Kell and myself I reliable Black-Draught 
take it. Aa a medicine powdered herb liver med- 
for sluggish liver and I icine. At all dealers'.

■ Tlialliinfi

BLAGX-DRAU eU T
raekaget to ld  É T f

A Special For ChristmsM in

WATCHES. DIAMONDS 
JEWELRY CUT GLASS 
CHINA SILVER ^LOCKS 

And NOVELTIES .

M . P R E á L
ELEE m4 GUT i 
PfawS«. A M M 1

C.
JEWELER 
2tf Pfaw

LEY
SHOP
Tcua

And get advantage of root | 
growth through winter and! 
early spring. It is safe to plant! 
during dry weather as wet, for 
trees should be watered when 
planted under all conditions.

No communities and few 
homes have enough home-grown 
fruit.

PEACHES, PLUMS, PEARS. 
FIGS, NECTARINES, PECANS 
JUJUBES, BERRIES and other 
FRUl’TS.

We have new sure-bearing 
vanities and the old standards.

EVERGREENS, FLOWER-1 
ING SHRUBS, ROSES, HARDY i 
CLIMATE PROOF NA 'HVE j 
SHRUBS, and other ornament-j 
als.

CATALO(;UE FREE 

We Pay Express 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

i

Information gladly given

THE AUSTIN 
NURSERY
F. T. R i— fly A  So«

Austin, Texfl« Since 187fi

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL

BARGAIN
iiiliiiiiliiiiii 
Munii 111 
M l i - U j i  Í

DAYS
STA R .TE LE G R A M  

Home of Radio WBAP. 
Programs Printad Daily.

Now in Effect
OR the

S T A R -T E L E G R A M
A  Texas Owned Newspaper 

with the

Largest Circulation m Texas

Announces REDUCED RATES’
By Mail Only— Full Year Periods

Daily With Sunday 
Reduced from $10.00 t o ..................

Daily Without Sunday 
Reduced from $8.00 to......................

.97.4S

.9S .9S

There Is as much difference in ncwopaper.i as 
in friends. Be sure and pick your paper for 
next year carefull as a year is a long time.

W - .  ^

The most interesting paper in Texas and id- 

w ays as big as the news of the d ay requires.

The STAR- TELEGRAM
(H  Fort Worth 

Always L o y il to West Texas 

90,000 Daily 100,000 S «id a y

Tha Mpar that pHnia Andy O ih m  Mutt and dalf, W all 
and Ih aaala and many, many atnar graat faatwraa. ]

¡
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AMON O. CAimOL Preoldfl«l.
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TOE MBRlQüL MAIE

t^ ^ ea u ti fu /  í^ i f t s  o f  ^ e w e í r i^
FOR SALE

. '• - li '

' W ' t ,
 ̂ V''

Æ -À

FOR SALE, TRADE or LEASE- 
Farm near Seagrases, also will 
buy improved or unimproved lots 
in Merkel. Also prepared to do 
carpenter repair work. Your 
work appreciated. See Dan Reid- 
enbach at Merkel. 28t3pd

FOR SALE— 1921 Model Ford 
Coupe for $200.00 Cash. New 
paint, new tires, in good condi
tion. Jack Durham at Mail office.

FOR SALE— Second hand Mo
line Double disc plow— $35.00 J. 
T. Warren. 12t2

FOR SALE}— Good second hand 
Cash Register, at a bargain. Call 
at the Hamm Drug Co. I t

Ê OR SALE OR TRADE— Good 
span of mules, wagon and har
ness. See C. K. Rus.sell. It.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this o f^ r>  
tunity to express our heart-felt 
thanks and gratitude to the 
Senior Class for the servioea 
they rendered during the death 

I and burial of the Junior Clan. 
I We also wish to state that Spir> 
its never buy flowers. Respeet- 

' fu lly.--“ Junior Spirits” .

Most beautiful of all gifts that you can select, Jewelry 
pleases all and proves a most lasting remembrance of 
your best Christmas thoughts. Our selection is ex
ceptionally complete,

The following lists will help you to make 
your selections:

FOR SALE}— My farm IBJ^i 
acres, Team.s, tools and feed. 
Price, $70.00 per acre. Half 
cash, rest ea.sy. W. E. Petty, 4t2

F'OR SALE— My 304 acre farm, 
275 in cultivation, 3 sets of im
provements, located one-half 
mile west o f Shiloh church. 12 
miles north-west of Merkel. A 
choice home for sale for next 
thirty days. For prices and 
term.s see owner. J. H. Grayson, 
Trent, Texa.s, ,5t3p

For W om en--
Toilet Sets 
Ivory Sets 
Pangturn’s Candios 
Piece Ivory 
Bob Sets 
Pearls 
Bridge Sets

We Have

On Display
A very Complete 
line oi-
Toys, Dolls,
Scooters
Tricycles
And many other 
things for kiddies

For M e n -
Smoking Stands 
Xmas Cigars 
Traveling Kits 
Military Sets 
Shaving Stands 
Bill Folds 
Card Cases

FOR SALE}—Chfape.st place in 
Merkel. Terms to .suit. Reason 
for .selling, leaving country. A l
so 320 acres near Trent. Will 
give from one to 20 years time. 
H. D. Simpson. ,5t4.

FOR SALE}— Team of big hor
ses, mule colt, milk cow, two 
row cultivator, two-row planter. 
Go-Devil and Walking Buster. 
Call on B. T. Sublett. at the L i- ‘ 
berty Hardware Co. It

CARD OF THANKS

W ANTED

W ANTED— A good jersey cow. 
Call at the Merkel Mail. Itp

We wish to express our appre
ciation and sincere thanks to 
our neighbors and friends who 
helped us when our home burn
ed. May each of you be blessed 
for this kindness. Respectfully» 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Warner, 
and David Waimer. Itp

W ANTED— Some good secjnd 
hand plow tools and harness 
and a wagon. Must be worth * 
the money. H. D. Simp.son. Up. •

LAND  FOR SALE
•■s.'

LOST

LOST OR STRAYED—One'
gray horse mule about 14 1-2 
hands high, weighs about H.50 
lbs. Chain on right tore frx>t 
when last seen. Age nine years. | 
Will pay liberal leward for no-  ̂
tice of where abouts. T. A. Car-' 
lile, Ro.scoe, Texas, Route B. Up

FOR S.ALE—Teams and tools. 
Also will rent 250 acres land to 
right party. P. A. Diltz. Up

FOR S.ALE— Salt Petre and 
meat Smoke. Hamm Drug Co. It

GRIMES-SMITH DRUG CO
FOR SALE— Writing paper and 
envelopes to match. Name or 
monogram printed FREE. Call 
at Mail office to see samples. 
Blanche Durham. t f

LOST— Navy blue coat with 
fur collar. May have been lost 
in cloak room at school or on 
school ground. Return to Mrs. 
Ed. Martin for reward. Itp. *

i
I E'RE}E prizes at Jewelry auc- 
I tion sale. Diamond ring free 
1 .Saturday. Two sales daily at 
j 2 :30 and 7 ;i)0 p. m. Come in 
and get your Free ticket for the 
drawing. Hamm Drug Co. It.

Good cheap land, below the 
early frost line, and above the 
Ijoll weavel line. 226000 acres 
between Midland Texas and La- 
mesa. Texas, now cut into 160 
acre tracts, your choice $25 per 
acre, 5 percent cash, balance 10 
years at 7 percent. A car wiD 
leave Sweetwater Texas every 
Monday and Wednesday at 8;30 
a. m. Come along and take a 
look it will not cost you any 
thing to go; your meals and 
lodging free while there kx>king 
over the land. For further in
formation, see or phone J. W. 
Do'.vdv, Trent. Texas or Tom 
Henderson, Merkel. tf.

Junior I.eague Program

Prescription Druggrists 
THE HOME OF SERVICE”

FOR SALE— Some good buys in 
second hand cars. On display at 
Wodi-um Filling Station. See 
Dick Loving, with W itt Chevor- 
let Co. Up

At Bob Martin’s you will 
find all kinds of nuts for Christ
mas. It

Safety and Service are assur-| 
ed to the customers of the. 
Farmers & Merchants National' 
Bank. t f

Leader, Nell Durham.
Song
Scripture lesson, Mildred 

Richardson.
Prayer; Responsive reading.
A Korean school. Mary Eliza

beth Grimes.
A Korean V’ illage, Thelma 

Leach.
A Korean street. Imogen« 

Middleton. ,
Reading—Things worth know

ing, Fiorine Rider.

Subscribe for the Merkel Mad

h Res, Phone 1642 J ; Office 90 
DR. CHAS. F. W ILLIAM S 

All Chronic Diseases
Piles a Specialty 

120 1-2 Chestnut St. 
ABILENE, TEXAS

F. J. M URRAY’S MEDICINE OWN YOUR HOME
• I
*1
«  !
* , 
«
*

I

V'egetable blood purifier, lung, 
Balsom, and Catarrh cure. Pre-, 
pared by Mrs. S. J. Freeman, of | 
Sylvester, For Sale at Merkel | 
Drug Company and the Hamm ' 
Drug Comi>any. 5t4p,'

*
* I

ST. GEORGE HOTEL 
Dallas

Where you will feel at home • 
I f  only to spend the day in * 
Dallas, make our large lobby * 
and our spacious parlors . 

your resting place. * 
170 Rooms. 60 baths.
$1.50 per day and up.

In the center o f the business 
district.

CHAS. HODGES.
Pi-oprietor.

Big casing sale at Wf»odrum 
Filling Station. It

Alexander Brothers are subdi
viding the great Yellow Horse 
ranch 16 miles south o f Little
field on the Plains. Free trips to 
see this land, by actual prospect
ors, are made every Tuesday; 
bus leaving Merkel at six a.m. 
For particulars see—  t f

W. 0. BONEY . 1

Jewelry of all kinds for Xmas. 
¡Toilet sets. Ivory sets. Cut glass
Silverware ----- HAMM DRUG|

iCOMP.ANY. It

* ; 
« .

kSSTrii gi*e^ «c»T >u
Umpri fg tï.'

5 . I1UMT'_
M W IT M I I ia  OI

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

Just one week and six days 
until Christmas Day. It is and 
should be a great and sac
red day with the Americans, 
and truly the people have much 
over which to rejoice, for many 
blessings have come to most of 
us. Let every one prepare to 
observe same in keeping with 
the real purpose for which it 
was created.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

SOUTH PLAINS L A M )
Easy crop payment 35 per acre 
ca.‘»h, aiisume school debt due 
1950, balance like rent 1-3 and i

V 1 u A'* of crop. Write today. The
For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO Littlefield, Texa.s...

■ ‘ » t  »■ •  ■>- 1
..... ......... •«1«''

h u n t s  Q U A R A N IK A D
. „ IN  DISEASE RKMKDra 

B «I* «  »n .l ScMp), t»i1 In 
th* trrctm tnt r f  Itch. 
R ln «w »fm .T «t t » r » r  oth»r Itch- 
In « «hln T ty  thlt
ttc''**v*t'* t*t our rUh.

For sale by MEKKEL DRUG CO

♦
«
♦
«
«
«

«
' i *

/

BLAIR’S No. 7
IBERB TONIC

FOR

I Stomach, Liver 

Kiducy sxl Blood
SM Ftr Ow 20 Tmh

a d  Co*d Dr»«*Uu
IILAIR tt SON MEDICINE CO.

\erman, Texas
MERKEfu DRUG CO. Sells it.

* < K * * * * * * « * 4 > * * «

THE ONE G IFT TH AT AL- * 
W AYS PLEASES *

Far or near, rost -assured * 
that father, mother, sweet- * 
heart, sister, brother, wife • 
or friend will truly appreci- • 
ate the thoughtful spirit * 
that inspires the giving o f • 
your photograph. Give pho- * 
tographs this Christmas. • 
Appointments should be • 

made now. •
R O D D E N  S T U D I O  •

Merkel, Texas *

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON 

The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

Make This An
ELECTRICAL

Christmas
Electrical Gifts for All

I •'  J .

Tutrs Pills

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physidan and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m 
Phones 105-163 Res l6f

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Ban) i
Office Phone 306 i

I..   ' — I I (
G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public 
Over West Company— Front St.

Merkel — :—  Texas

FOR MOTHER—

THE ELECTRIC RANGE 
VACUUM CLEANER 
GRILL 
IRON
WARMING PAD 
SEWING MACHINE

FOR F.\THER—

READING LAM P 
IMERSION HEATER 
ALTO  HEATER 
COZY GLOW HEATER 
PERCOLATER

FOR SISTER— FOR BROTHER—
BOUIDOIR LAM P 
CURLING IRONS IT IL IT Y  MOTOR
HAIR W AIVERS RADIO SET
U TIL ITY  IRON 
TOASTER

IMERSION HEATER

O O O D  O l O K S T I O N

f

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Ilardwa’.« Co

FOR THE WHOLE F A M IL Y -
The HOTPOINT Electric Water Heater

W EST TEXAS 
UTILITIES COMPANY

>

4
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And bring: your g:ift list to BRAGG DRY GOODS CO. where you’ll find Practical Gifts on Sale

Ready-to-Wear Specials

One lot carried over coat suits, values to $$35.(X^

Xmas sale price ...............................................  SI2.7.>

All $12.50 dresses on sale a t..................................S8.9.>

All $6.95 dresses priced .......................................$4.95

.All $16.50 dresses p r iced .................................... $11.95

One lot I..adies Coat suits, values to $16.50,

Xmas Sale price ...................................................$4.95

One lot childrens coats worth $5.00 and $6.50, your 

cho ice ...................................................................... $2.95

Extra special Xmas price on fifty  pairs $3.95 blankets,

your choice of six colors a t .................................. $2.95

All Piece goods priced si>ecial.

All Ladies and Childrens shoes marked special for 

Xnias Sale.

b r i m ; y o c r  f a m i l y  i f  y o i  h a v e n t  m a d e

YOI R FALL  BILL AND LET TS SAVE YOI 

MONE'\.

Furs, Hou.'̂ e Shoes, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Gloves 

Sweaters, Caps, Hose, Purses, Dolls, Combes, 

Barettes, Boudoir Caps, Linen Towels, Table Linens 

Counterpanes, Blankets, Down Comforts, Silk Un

derwear, Baby Blankets, Bootees, Shirts, Mens 

Belts, Shoes, Suits and Overcoats.

Mens Wear Specials

$40.00 Ovei-coats, Xmas Sale ........................... $.‘12.85

$.37.50 Overcoats, Xmas Sale .........................  $29.85

$30.00 Overcoats, Xmas Sale ......................... $23.85

One lot $10.00 Tilt Shoes, specia l..................... $5.95

One lot men’s work shoes.................................... $1.95

Men’s 50c lisle hose, 8 pair f o r .............................$1.00

Men’s $1.75 heavy ribbed union su its ................. $1.35

Mens English broad cloth shirts priced for Xmas 

selling.

Ail mens suits on sale.

Mens hats and caps priced special for Xmas gifts. 

Suit cases and hand bags on sale.

All boys suits priced for Xmas selling.

BRING YOUR GIFT LIST AND  LET US HELP YOU 

MAKE SELECTIONS OF PRACTICAL GIFTS.“

Elxtra Special Prices on  two H undred  D olls

Bragg Dry Goods Company
j S

We have a phone for the use' 
e f our customers as well as our- i 
selves. Use it when you g iv e , 
checks to cotton pickers who are i 
strangers. Use it if we can serve j 
you during the busy season. 
Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank. t f

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Try a Gassified Ad in the Mail.

Send to the Laundry and bej 
convinced. Regular family wash j 
ing. Everything included except: 
stiff collars, silk and woolen j 
goods at ten pounds for one dol-* 
lar. Phone 218, Alfred H. Lig-j 
on. t f '

THOMAS MEIGHAN
TRIUMPHS AGAIN

IN A DE PICTURE

/

I Want to Sell you Your

Christmas Candies
APPLES, ORANGES 

AND NDTS
largest size Buded W alnut>.............................. 40c per lb.

.Smaller size Buded Walnut.**.............................. 30c per lb.

Nigger Toe** ...............................................  2.»c per Ih.

Vlmond>.............................................................. 30c per lb.

Mixed N u ts ..........................................................30c per lb.

Filbert- .......................................................  30c per lb.

.\ (iood Mixed Candy 20c per lb............ 6 lbs. for $1.00

Fancy Wine Sap .Apples. Box.................................. $.3..50

Washington Naval Oranges, B o x .......................  $1..50

Deliciou- .\pples. B o x .......................................... $4..'»0

5-lb. Hand dipped extra high grade ChocoUtes, box $2

AN Y KIND OF CANDY YOU W AN T 
— AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT

Leave your orders here now, so we can pack them nice
ly, and have them ready to hand oat to you. Pay me 
when you get your package.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

J. N . C arson

Fre.sh from his triumph in 
“ Manslaughter,”  Thomas Mei- 
ghan is adding to his laurels: 
everywhere with “ Back Home} 
and Broke.” which is billed for 
Monday' and Tuesday at the 
Cozy Theatre. This new Para
mount production is the .second 
by (;eorge Ade for the screen. 
Mr. Ade wrote “ Our Leading 
Citizen”  and the pre.sont story 
specifically for Mr. Meighan.

“ Back Home .and Broke”  is 
rich in humor with delightful 
dashes of thrills, suspen.se and 
heart tugs. The stoi*y deals with 
the problems of a young man, 
who upon the death o f his fath
er is left p>enniles.s. Made to feel 
that he occupies an humtle po
sition in the town, he leaves to 
seek success elsewhere. Evntu- 
ally he returns to the old town, 
but not as a conquering hero. 
Apparently he is broke and ridi
cule is heaped upon him. The 
rest of the story travels in a 
swift cycle of excitement puc- 
tuated by humor which is sure 
material for laughter.

Mr. Meighan’s leading wo
man in this picture is Lila Le<‘. 
Alfred Green, who handled 
three former Meighan successes 
was the director.

Barrow’s

OWN YOUR HO.ME

Alexander Brothers are subdi
viding the great Yellow Horse 
ranch 16 miles south of Little
field on the Plains. Free trips to 
see this land, by actual prospect
ors, are made every 'Tuesday? 
bus leaving Merkel at six a.m 
For particulars see—

W’, 0. BONEY
tf

Better put anti-freeze in that 
radiator, so it won’t freeze. 
Woodrum Filling Station. It.

Don’t miss the Jewelry auc
tion sale. Ladie^ *re especially 
invited. Free ph'd at each sale. 
Diamond Kin«« Saturday—

B i g '  S a l e
One More Week of

Real Bargains
You now have an opportunity to buy furni
ture cheaper than you have in many years. 
You will be surprised just how cheap it is." 
A number of people have expressed them
selves as really surprised at being able to 
buy their bills of furniture so cheap. I f  you 
expect to need anything in the furniture 
line, you will save money by buying now. 
Our sale will last only one more week, and 
we can not maintain the prices longer.

I f  you are wise, Buy Now

Barrow Furniture
H*mm Dn* It


